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Abstract
The central and peripheral influences of endogenous opiates

on modulation of total energy int,ake and macronutrienL

select,ion !Íere examined in genetically obese (oþ/ob) and

lean (+/?) mice. The mice were given 6-hr restricted, access
to three simultaneously available sources of fat,
carbohydrate, and prot,ein. They ltrere injected with either
saline (IP), naloxone (0.5 or 2 mg/kg, IP), or quaternary
naloxone (0.5 or 2 ßg/kg, IP) I0 min before dÍet
presentation. Individual macronutrient, intakes $¡ere ¡neasured
1, 3, and 6 hr after the injection. Naloxone and quaternary
naloxone differed in their effects on both total intake and
individual macronutrient selection. The drugs0 effects $rere
dependent on the endogenous opioíd st,atus of the mice.
NaLoxone preferent,ially reduced the tot,al intake in the
obese mice in a dose-dependent manner (p=.004), and the
reduction sras the result of a selective suppression in fat
(p<"03) and protein (p=.049) intake" Quaternary naloxone had
no effect on the obese micei however, it produced a
selective increase in fat inÈake in the lean mice (p=.033),
which resulted in a moderate increase in their total intake
(p=.0¿¿). The results of the present, study indicate that
both central and peripheral sites contribute t,o dietary
selection in mice, specifícally fat ingestion"

-vl--

Moreover, ít appears that central endog'enous opioíd sites in

the obese mice and peripheral opioid sites in the lean nice
are sensitive t,o the effects of their respective'
antagonists.

-vl_L-

to Macronutrient Selection
in Genetically Obese (ob,/ob) and Lean (+/?) Mice
The regulation of food intake involves a two-way
relaLionship between the nervous system and the digestive
system, which results in a specific organization of feeding
behavior. The central nervous system receives contínuous
signals about, the status of energy stores and essential
nutrients and modulates both neuraL and hormonal input from
the gastroint.estinal tract, both of which can be altered by
the physiochemical- properties of the ingested food. The
problem of obesity is, then, a breakdown in the two-way
relationship "
Generally, obesity is the result of a positive energy
flowi that, is, more energy is being consumed than utilized,
This can result from either an Íncrease in energy
consumption or a decrease in energy expenditure, or a
combinat,ion of both. A prirnary goal in the study of obesíty
is to deter¡rine urhere the defect j.n energty regulation
occurs, The majority of these studies have ernployed various
pharrnacological manipulations and several different animal
models, which are intended to represent human obesity. The
obj ect,ive of these studies is t,o discover the mechanisms
that regulate food intake and how an alteration of these
mechanisms can be reflected in a change in body weight.
Therefore, when dietary energy balance is studied, both
central and peripheral contributíons must be considered.
Endogenous Opiat,e Cont,rÍbution
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The purpose of this study was to examine the central and

peripheral endogenous opioid contribution in an animal model
of genetic obesity.
The Genetically Obese (ob/obì Mouse
The obese mouse inherits its obese gene (ob) from a
single-point mutat,ion on Chromosome 6 (fngalls, Dickie, &
Snell, 1950). The development of obesity results from the
homozygous expression of the ob gener ês the wild type (+/+)
and the heterozygous lean (+/ob) mice do not become obese.
The principal characteristics of the obese mouse are
hyperphagia, impaired thermogenesis, hyperlipogenesis,
hyperglycemia, hyperinsulinemia, and insulin resistance
(Bray & York, L979)

"

The obese mouse is hlperphagic compared to its lean

littermates, both on a single energy-E¡ource diet (Margrules,
MoÍsset, Lewis, Shibuya, & Pert, 1978; Shimomura, Oku,
Glick, & Bray, L982) and in a three-diet, self-selection
paradígm (Romsos & Ferguson, 1982). Although hyperphagia is
a prominent characteristic in obese mice, the obesity will
persist even when the intake of the obese mouse is
restricted to the ad libitum intake of a lean mouse (Thurlby
& Trayhurn, L979) " Therefore, the development of obesiÈy in
this mutant is due to an increase in food intake and also to
an increase in energy efficiency. Normal weight mice and
rats are able to respond to an increase in energTy
consumption by a corresponding increase in energy
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expend.iture, most,iy through thermogenesis (Iiirons-liagen,

¡ Rothwell & St,ock, 1987) " This response is not the
qase for the obese mouse " A high energTy diet conprornises
the obese mouse, and as a result the obese becomes more
energy efficient (Rothwell & Stock, 1987), Ã,dditionally,
its diet selection is reLated to its enhanced energy
effícency, When obese mice are allowed to self-select from
three different, individual macronutrient sources, they
display a preference for the fat, diet (Mayer, Dickie, Bates,
& Vitale, 1951i Romsos & Ferguson t 1-982) " Fat is an energyefficent food, as only L-22 of its energy content is used in
its processing (Himms-Hagen, 1987), The obese mice will
select 68å of their total caloric intake from fat, 12Z from
carbohydraLe, and 20å from protein compared t,o their lean
controls, which derive theír total caloric intake from 522,
252, and 238 from fat, carbohydrate, and protein,
respectively (Romsos & Ferguson, 1982).
Consistent, with its efficiency in energy ut,ilization
the obese mouse also exhibit,s inpaired thennogenesis.
Thermogenesis is a primary route of energy expenditure, and
an example of it,s use is the challenge of a ¡¡cafeteria
diet¡t. An animal with a normal functioning thermogenic
system will respond to the increased ingestion of a highly
palatable diet, by increasing thermogenesis, thus dietinduced thermogenesis (DIT) (Iliruns-Hagen, 1987; Rothwell &
Stock, 1987). Diet-induced thermogenesis ís a compensatory
1987
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that, through a physÍoIogicaI response. reduces the
efficiency of the ingested food. The obese animal is unable
Lo respond thernogenically; and, _thus, the extra ingested
cal-ories are stored as fat" The decrease in thernogenic
ability is believed to be the result of a decrease in
sympathetic activation of brown adipose tissue--the chief
thermogenic organ in both DIT and nonshivering
thermogenesis--and nore specifically a reduct,ion in
mitochondriar funct,ioning in brown adipose tissue (HimmsHagen & Desautels, I978i Romsos & Kim, L9g7).
Measurements of oxygen consumption expressed on a
surface-area basis confirn the obese mouse¡s decrease in
energl¡ utilizat,ion (Boisonneault, Hornshuh, SÍmons, Romsos,
& Leveille I t97B) " The obese mouse utilizes very rittle of
its ingested energy on thermogenesis. The ob./ob maintains
it,s body temperature z oc Lower than its rean l-ittermates,
and despit,e its well-insulated appearance, it is unable to
maint,ain its body temperature when cord. challenged (Trayhurn
& James, 1978). Although the obese mouse has more brown
adipose tissue than its lean counterpart, its brown fat, is
poorly innervated and functionally defect,ive; therefore, the
mouse is unable to respond to an acute change in ambient
temperature (Hiruns-Hagen & Desautels, l97B). It can,
however, acclimatize to lowered ambient temperatures Íf the
t,emperature change is gradual (Hirnms-Hagen , LggT) "
' Both the increased food intake and the decrease in
mechanis¡n
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energy expenditure conLríbute to the obese state. of the

o|ob.

The increase in energy efficiency results in large

amounts of energy being stored as fat.

The oþese mouse has'

an increase in both the nunber and. size of white adipocytes
(Johnson & Hirsch, 1972). There is also evidence of an

increase in fatty acid synthesis in the obese mousers liver
(Jansen, Zanetti, & Hutchinson, 1967 ) and an increase in
plasma glycerol concentration and turnover rate (E11iot,
Dade, Salnon, & Hems, L976), thereby, suggest,ing that the
obese mouse has an active lipid metabolic systern" However,
by feeding genetically obese mice a low-fat diet,, Jansen et
al. (L967) have demonstrated that an increased rate of fatty
acid synthesis is not required for the development of
obesity" The obese mice stitl deposited large amounts of
fat, even when fatty acid synthesis was reduced by díet.
Additionally, the obese mouse exhibits defects in its
endocríne system, most notably the pancreas. The islets of
the obese mouse¡s pancreas secreÈe three times more insulin
than do the lean0s islets (Recant, Voyles, Luciano, & Pert,
1980). This condition places the obese mouse in a state of
hyperinsulinemia and, coupled with a decrease in insulin
receptors, hyperglycemia (Bray & York, L979; Garthwaite,
Martinson, Tseng, Hagen, & Menahan, L982). The increase in
insulin results from both an increase in pancreatic B-celLs
and an enhanced response to glucose stimulat,ion
(Stauffacher, Larnbert, Vecchio, & Renold, 1967) . The obese
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mÍce are aLso'lnsulìn resistant as a resul-t of having fes¡er

insulin receptorso especially ín muscle tissue, compared to
lean controls (Bray & York, 1979; Stauffacher eL al., 1967).
Obese mice also have altered neuroanatomical
organization and neurotransmitter functions" They have
reduced brain weights compared to lean controls (Lorden &
Oltmans, J-977') , but they have el-evated levels of
hypothalarnic norepinephrine (Oltmans,
(Margules et al.,

1987

) and B-endorphin

L978; Recant, Voyles, Timmers, Ar,voke,

Bhathenan & !{e11s, 1984). Their elevated levels of

hypothalamic, pituit,âry, and plasma B-endorphinr ês well as
their increased peripheral opiate activity, have been the

focus of nany investigations" More specífically, the link
between their elevated endorphin levels and their increased
food intake, initially suggested by Margules et, aI, (t978) |
has generated considerable interest into the opiate
contribution to obesity. Margules et, al. (1978)
demonstrated that the feeding behavior of 20-hr fooddeprived obese nice was more sensitive to the anorectic
effects of naloxone than were their lean controls. The
obese mice displayed a 30å suppression in food intake at a
naloxone dose as low as 0.25 mg/Rg (s"c.)" Although both
groups of mice displayed a dose-dependent reduction in food

Íntake, the obese mice hrere ten times more sensitive to the
suppressant effects of naloxone than the lean mice. This
effect, persist,ed even when the data þ¡ere expressed as a
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percent.age of saline control- int,akes withÍn a phenoiype,

thus controlling for the different absolute amounts of
naloxone given due to the heavier body weights of the obese
mice (Margules et al., L978) " These results suggest that
the hyperactive opíate system in the obese mouse is an
import,ant contribut,or to its overeating. However, it was
not det,er¡nined Íf the actions of naloxone !'rere prÍmarÍly
central or peripheral in origín. In additíon, the mice Ì{rere
test,ed by being given access to lab chow; thus, it was not
determined whether naloxone¡s effects were general or
specific Lo a single macronutrient.
The focus of the present, study was to examine the
results of reducing opiate activity by blocking opiate
receptors, either centrally or peripherally, and then
determining the effect on macronutrient selection.
Furthermore, the geneticalty obese mouse rdas chosen because
of it,s enhanced opiate activity and its elevated food intake
compared to its lean conÈrols.
Opiate Control of Food Intake
lhe early studies by Margules et aI. (1978) and Brown
and Holtzman (L979) demonstrated that blocking opiate
activity with naloxone reduced food intake in food-deprived
mice and rat,s. Furthermore, Grandison and Guidottí (1977)
showed that sti¡nulation of the central opiate receptors wíth
central ínjections of B-endorphin, a naturally occurring
opioid peptide, increased food inÈake in satiated rats"

Endogenous Opiate
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These dat,a led to the suggest,ion that, an endogenous opiate

operating in the regulation of food intake,
and provided the impetus for additional exarnination of the
opiat.e contribution t,o intake control.
Opiate antagonists, such as naloxone or its longeracting analogue naltrexone, reduced food intake Ín a variety
of different, feeding situations. Free-feeding (Brands,
Thornhill, Hirstn & Gowdey, L979; Shimomura et ê1., J9BZ),
deprivation-induced feeding (Brown & Holzrnan, I9Z9; Margules
et aI., L978) and stress-induced feeding (Morley & Levine,
1980) are all reduced by injections of an opiate antagoníst.
Moreover, the actions of the antagonist are st,ereoselective,
thereby confirming that its effect,s are due to an
interaction with the opiaLe receptor (Stolerman, PíIcher, &
DrMello, L978) "
mechanism hras

.â,dditional support for an endogenous opiat,e role in
energy regulation comes from studies that utilize opiate

agonists. Some studies have shown that, both central and
peripheral injections of either morphine or B-endorphin
produced an increase in t,otal energly consumption in rat,s
(Bhakthavatsalam & Leibowit,z, 1986; Grandison & Guidotti,
1977; Leibowitz & Hor, 1982). However, the effect of the
agonist, may not be due to an increased total intake but
rather to an increase in the ingestion of a specific
macronutrient composing the diet.
In fact, most early studies on opioíd involvement ín
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rats giverr access to a
single, nut,ritionally complete energy'source, such as
l.aboratory rodent chow. Although this paradign was
sufficient to d.ísplay an opiate cont,ribution to food intake
regulation, it did not permit a detennínation of the
specificity of the effect,s to a particular pure
macronutrient, such as fat, carbohydrate ¡ ot proteín. T{hen
rats were allowed to self-sel-ect a díet after an injection
of either an opiate agonist or antagonist, the resulÈs do
not necessarily show an increase in total intake, but tend
to be restricted to either an increase or decrease in a
particular macronutrient (Bhakthavatsalam & Lebowítz, i-986t
Leibowitz & Hor, 1982i Marks-Kaufman & Kanarek, 1980, 1981).
Stimulat,ion of opiate receptors by morphine
dramaticalJ-y alt,ered the macronutrient selection in fooddeprived rats, when they were given a choice of three pure
macronutrient diets. Peripherally adninistered morphine
produced an increase in the proportion of fat in the total
calorÍc intake, while Ít suppressed the proportion of
calories derived from carbohydrat.e ingestion (Marks-Kaufman
& Kanarek, f982). Conversely, naloxone reduces fat and
carbohydrate intake, but it has a longer-lastÍng anorectic
effect, on fat int,ake than on either carbohydrate or protein
íntake (Marks-Kaufman & Kanarek, i-981) ' Although it appears
that endogenous opiat,es have a role ín the regulatíon of
food intake, and more specifically fat ingestion, whether
j.nt,ai<e were eoneiueteei oR míee and
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it,s effect,s are central or perÍpheral in origin has not

been

det,ernined.
Quaternary nalt,rexone, a derivative of naltrexone,

which does not readily cross the brood-brain barrier (carr

&

Simon, 1983), exerts its direct effects in the periphery

onIy. The result, of blocking peripheral, compared to
central, opiate activity is different on both tot,ar caloric
intake and macronutrient selection (Marks-Kaufman, plager, &
Kanarek, 1985). Naltrexone (which readily crosses the
blood-brain barrier to exert its direct effects centrally)
decreased t,otal energy intake in rats; whereas, quaternary
naltrexone had no effect on tot,al energy consumed. In
addit,ion, quaternary nal-trexone produced different,
modifications ín macronutrient seLection compared to
naLtrexoneIs effects, NaLtrexone produced a sustained
reduction in fat intake and an initial suppression in
carbohydrate and protein consumption; but guaternary
naltrexone produced an increase in fat consurnption and a
decrease in both carbohydrate and prot,ein intake in rats
(Marks-Kaufman et aI., 1985) . These results suggest that
the peripheral opiate contribution to macronutrient
selection is different from the central effects.
The central and peripheral distribution of opiate
activiÈy r¡¡ould suggest that there are two maj or sites that
could impose an effect on feeding. Centrally, the
paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus (PVN) has a
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major role in the regulat,ion of food intake (Leibowitz &
Hor, 1982; Shor-Posner, .Azar, Jhanwar-Uniyal, Filart, &

Leibowitzo 1986) and has an endogenous Ëource of Bendorphino from B-endorphin-contaíning fibers projecting
from the hlpothalamic arcuate nucleus (Watson, å,kil,
Ríchard, & Barchas, 1978) " Although a central localized
supply of B-endorphin is not a sufficient reason t,o assume

a

role in the regulation of feeding, discrete injections of Bendorphin into the PVN produced reliable increases in food
intake ín rats (Leibowitz & Hor, I9g2). Moreover, other
opiate agonists, such as morphine and d-a1a-2-met-5enkephalinanide (DÀME), Ínject,ed into the pVN, produced
dose-dependent increases in food íntake in rats (McÏ,ean &
Hoebel, 1983). These agonist-induced íncreases in food
intake can be prevented by nal-oxone injections into the same
area (Leibowitz & Hor, 1982)
The PVN is a satiety center that, stimulates feeding
through inhibit,ion of its neuronal activity (Leíbowit,z &
Hor, 1982) " The localization of B-endorphin peptides and
opiate receptors within the PVN suggests that they have some
role in the regulation of feeding possibly through an
inhibition of the neuronal activity in the PVN. Nico1l,
Alger, and Jahr (1980) have suggested that enkephalints role
Ín the central nervous system is to block inhibitory
pathways (Nicoll et, al., 1980). The exact regulat.ory
mechanism of B-endorphin in the PVN has not been
"
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endorphin and other opiate agonists reduce discharge

freguency in

PVN

neurons (Muehlethaler, Gaehwiler

&

Dreifuss, 1980i Pittnan, Hatton, & Bloorn, 1980) "
The PVN can exert its effect.s on food intake by
altering the hornones that are involved with
glucoregulation. For example, aÌterations of the PVNts
neuronal connections with the pancreas can be reflect,ed in
alterat.ions in insulin and glucagon secretion. The two
major rouLes to the pancreas are via the vagus
(parasynpathetic nervous systeur) and the sympathetic nervous
system (for a review, see Bray, 1986). Both ventromedial
hypothalamic and PVN lesions produce a rise in insulin
level-s; however, the increase in insulin is produced. through
different mechanisms (Tokunaga, Fukushima, Kemnitz, & Bray,
L986). Ventromedial lesions reliably produce an increase in
insulin through an increase in the activity of the
pancreatic portion of the vagus nerve (Bray & York, 1979).
Paraventricular lesions, ho\dever, produce a vagally mediated
rise is glucagohr which, in turn, increases glucose levels
(Tokunaga et â1. u 1986). The resulting hlperinsulinemia
seen after a PVN lesion is believed to be the response to
activation of the.pancreatic alpha-cel1s and eLevated
glucose levels (Tokunaga et al., L986).
The second route of PVN regulation of pancreatic
activity is via the sympathetíc nervous system" WhÍle PVN
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neuronai aetlvity exerts an inhibit,ory ef fect on the

vag-us,

it produces a stimulatory effect, on the slnnpathetic syst,em.
This stirnulation then inhibits Lhe pancreaLic bet,a-ceIIs,
thus decreasing insulin release, and it sti¡nulates the
alpha-cell, which promotes glucagon secretion and an
elevation in glucose levels (Bray, l-986).
Therefore, alterations of opiate activity at the PVN
can be reflected ín changes in insulin and glucagon release"
The changes in glucoregulation would then be reflected in
alteration of feedíng behavior (Oornura & Kita, 1981) " For
example, chronically high B-endorphin levels in the
hypothalamusr ês in the genetically obese mouse, may be
exerting a prolonged disinhibition of the PVN. This
extended disinhibition of the PVN satiety cent,er would lead
to an Íncrease in insulin levels accompanied by increased
food intake.
Another finding regarding the intake regulatory role of
opiates in the PVN is their effect. on macronutrient
selection" SpecÍfica1ly, faL and protein intake are
regulated through opiate activiby in this central sit,e"
Morphine, when centrally injected Ín food-restricted rats,
produced a preferential increase in fat consumption without
causing an increase in total caloric intake (Shor-Posner et
âf., 1986). Sirnilarly, peripheral injections of norphine
produced the same results (Marks-Kaufman t Lg82) " Blocking
opiate activity with naloxone or naLtrexone caused a
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the opiate conÈrol of fat, ingest,ion (ffarks-Kaufman &
Kanarek, 1981i Marks-Kaufman et al", f985). However, when
the antagonistic act,ions are restricted to the peripheral
system with quat,ernary nalt,rexone (Carr & Simon, 1983),
there is an enhancement in fat intake and a corresponding
decrease in carbohydrate intake (Marks-Kaufman et aI.,
1985). The peripheral antagonist had no effect on total
energy consumption, but, selectively ínfluenced macronutrient
selection in a direction opposite to that seen after central
antagonism. This result suggests that there is an
additíonaI peripheral site through which the endogenous
opiates can act to alter food intake.
In addition to its central sites of action, opíate
activity has also been demonstrated in the pancreas, thus
providing a possible peripheral route through which to alter
food ingestion. Pancreat,ic insulin and glucagon influence
food intake (de Castro, Paul1ín, & Delugas, I978i Oomura &
Kita, 1981), with insulin having a specific effect on
carbohydrate ingestion. Rats given injections of insulin
demonstrated an increase in carbohydrate ingestion compared
to non-insulin-treated rats (Kanarek, Marks-Kaufman, &
Lipeles, l-980) " Therefore, endogenous or exogenous
substances that, alter insulin release are capable of
Ínfluencing intake. The pancreas is sensitive to both
agonístic and antagonístic opiate activity, which results in
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an increase or decrease in insulin output, respectively. Bendorphin and morphine increase insulin release in the dog

(.Ipp, Dobbs, & Ungern 1978) and the hurnan (Reid & Yen, L98I)
pancreas. Naloxone reduces insulin release; however, the
extent of the reduction depends on the opiate status of the
subjecL. When isolated pancreatic cells from lean and
genetically obese mice s¡ere treated with naloxone, only the
obese mÍcers pancreas displayed a profound reduction in
Ínsulin release (Recant et al., 1980). These results
suggest a route through which the endogenous opiates can
alter insulin release and differentially so in obese and
Lean mice.

Statement of fhe Problem

studies that have examined the hormonal and
pharrnacological alteratÍons in food intake have utilized a
síng1e, nutritionally complete diet,; however, these studies
could not have detected the drugst effects on individual
macronutrient preference" Because alterations in
macronutrient preference occur, it is necessary to provide
the subj ects with a diet,ary choice to display their
preference and bhe specificity of pharmacological action to
one or more macronutrients (e. 9., Marks-Kaufman et aI",
Many

1985; Shor-Posner et aI., 1986).
Pharmacological alterations in endogenous opiate

function have been shown to alter food intake in
pathological (obese) and nonpathological models,
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specifícatly fat, íngestion ín nonpathologícal models. These
effects differ according to their central and peripheral
s.ites of action in the nonpathological models studied to
date. Arthough the effects of opiat,e antagonism on total
food intake (grans) have been examined previously in
genetically obese mice (Margures et al., rgTB; shirnomura et,
â1., ]-982) and although free-feeding obese and lean mice are
known to compose their diets from different proportíons of
fat, carbohydrate, and protein (Romsos & Ferguson, LggZ) | no
previous research has investigat,ed the specificÍty of the
differential opiat,e antagonism in obese and lean mice
exposed t,o one or more nacronutrients.
Therefore, because
the genetically obese mouse has erevated central and plasma
B-endorphin levels, has apparentry enhanced sensit,ivíty to
the anorect,ic effects of opiate antagonists (Margules et
â1", L978) , and displays a different macronutrient
preference conpared t,o lean controls (Romsos & Ferguson,
L982) | the individual cont,ribution of both central and
peripheral opiat,e activity to macronutrient. preference r¡ras
investigated in thís model.
The present invest,igation examined the influence of
cent,rally-acting (naloxone) and peripherally-act,ing
(guaternary naloxone) opiat,e antagonists on the
macronutrient select.ion of the genetically obese and lean
mou.se using a three-macronutrient choice, self-selection
paradigim, NaloNone was expect.ed €o suppress total caloric
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intake in the obese .ice at a lower dose than Èhat required
to suppress the íntake of the lean mice; however, it was
uncertain how its effects would alter macronutrient,
selection. Quat,ernary naloxone wa_s not expected to alter
total caloric intakei hor*ever, its effects r¿ere expected, to
select,ively enhance fat, intake"
Method
Subì ect,s

Obese (C57BT/6J, on/obi n=40) and lean (C57BT/6J, +/? i

n=40) adult male mice (Mus musculus), aged 10-18 weeks at

the start of their participation in the study, r^'ere obtained
from The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME, USA. Each
mouse $¡as individually housed in a hanging wire cage,
supplied with a bedding-fiIIed nest. The mouse colony room
was maintained aE 25 oC and on a 12 hr light/dark cycle
(lights on at, 0600 hr), and the hunidity was maintained at
608. Food and water were available ad lib until the
beginning of the diet adaptaÈion regimen.
.Apparatus

The diets $¡ere presented in indívidual aluminum

containers (6 cm in diameter and 1.5 cm in depth). Each
diet. &ras covered by a stainless steel disc with four l-cm
holes that was held in place by an aluminum retainer. The
apparatus stas designed t,o allow access t,o the food while
preventing spillage (Currie, 1988) " tüater was available
from a 100-rol calibrated Wahmann glass tube, whÍch was
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affiNed t,o the cage front. Food and body weight.s were
measured on a Mettler P8200 balance (+ 0,01 g).
Diets
The staple diet, prior to any drug or diet manipulation
was powdered Wayne F-6 Rodent BIox. The three macronutrient

diets hrere fat, carbohydrate, and protein (cf. Leibowitz,
Brown, Tretter, & Kirschgessner, 1985), and the índ.ividual
components of each is shown in Table t. The fat diet
consísted of lard (Sunspun) and essential fatty acids
(Mazola), the carbohydrate diet was composed of corn starch
(St. Lawrence Starch Ltd. ) and dextrin (R. Wine Baril), and
the protein díet $¡as composed of casein (US Biochemicals),
Each diet contained the appropriate proportions of choline
(Us Biochenicals), vitamins (US Biochemicals), fiber (ICN
Nutritionat Biochemicals), and minerals (US BÍochemicals) to
maintain good health (Anerican fnsLitute of Nutrition,
J-977). The diets were prepared in advance and stored
refrigerated aE 4 og in air-tight polyproplyene containers"
Procedure

At the onset of the experiment the mice were randornly
assigned to one of four squads each consísting of 20 mice
(10 lean and. 10 obese), and each Phenotype X Drug Dose X
Drug Type ceII was represented by two mice in each sguad" A
total of four sguads were tested, but, only one squad was
t,ested at a time, and at no tíne did the injection phase of
the procedure overlap between two sguads' To familiarize
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different texture than standard chorr/, they were given ad-lib
a.ccess to powdered Wayne F-6 chow and water for 5 days; then
they $¡ere given 5 days free simult,aneous access to the three
macronutrient sources. The three diets were posit,ioned
along the right side wall of the cage in a random sequence
daily to prevent a position preference from developing.
Following farniliarization with the three diets, the mice
were then restricted to 6-hr diet access (18-hr
deprívation). A restrict,ed-feeding schedule allows
examination of a biphasic effect of the drug and any
compensatory adjustments in macronutrient selection that
would otherwise be nissed with 24-hr free access (Margules
et aI., L978i Þfarks-Kaufman & Kanarek, 1980, 1981). Mice
had access to the preweighed diets from 0700-1300 hr for the
remainder of the experi¡nent. Fol-Iowing the 5 days of
restricted access familiarízatÍon, the mice received daily
saline (0"98 sodium chloride in double distílIed water)
intraperitoneal (IP) injections (0.5 m1rz10O g) for 2 days
(Days 1 and 2). All injections were administered i.0 rnin
before the diet,s were presented (Margules et â1., 1978) "
Body weights urere taken inmediately before the injections
and on the basis of its Day 2 body weight, each mouse trÂras
assigned to one of five treatment conditions. The body
weights Ì,\rere matched within a phenotype and randomly
distributed to a treatment group" The procedure ç¡as
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of subject,s (8 obese and I lean) and that, the mean
b.ody weight within a phenotype ldas noÈ significantly
different across each treatment group. On Day 3, drug
injections rrere adninístered according to group designatíon.
The vehicle control groups received a 0.5 rnl/100 g body
weight injection of saline. The high naloxone groups
received 2"O mg/kg body weight, doses of naloxone (purchased
as naloxone-HCl saLt from Sigma Chemical Co,, MO, USA), and
the 1ow naloxone groups were given 0.5 mg/kg body weight
doses. The high and Iow quaternary naloxone giroups received
comparable dosages of naloxone methobronide (¡[RZ 2593-BR
donated by Boehringer-Ingel-heim, West Germany). On Days 4
and 5, the mice again received saline inject,ions (0.5 n1lJ-00
g body weight,) " On Day 6 each mouse was given a drug
injection according to its Day 2 group assignment. on Days
7 and 8 all mice v¡ere given saline injections, and their
intake was monitored to ensure Ít returned to baseline after
the drug exposure. Intake measurements were taken from each
macronutrient source at 1, 3, and 6 hours after drug
ínjection. Vüater intake lüas recorded daiIy, âs opiate
antagonists also decrease fluid consumption (Brown &
Holtzman, L979) , but, were also recorded as a means of
number

monitoring the mice¡s general health"
All drug soLutíons were prepared fresh by the
experímenter, but, coded for an experimenter-blind procedure.
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The independent variables were phenotype (Nob'

+/?),

9ru9 type (naloxone, guaternary naloxone) , drug dose

(sa1ine, 0.5, 2.O mg/Rg body weight), access duration (1, 3l
6 hr), and days (Day 3, Day 6). The dependent measures v¡ere
total caloric intake, which was calculated by summing the
individual nacronut,rient contributions and expressed in
kilocalories and as a percentage of the previous sai-ine day
int,ake. The índividual fat, carbohydrate, and protein
intakes vüere measured and expressed in kilocalories,
proportion of the total caloric intake, and percentage of
the prevÍous saline day intake.
Naloxone and guaternary naloxone resulLs ttere analyzed
in separate 2 x 3 x 3 x 2 (Phenotlpe x Dose x Access x Days)
analyses of variance (ANOVAs) wÍth repeated measures on the
third and fourth variables" The ANoVAs were performed on
t,otal energy intake (kcal), fat, carbohydrate, and protein
intake (kcaI), and Èhe individual macronutrient, expressed as
a proportion of the total energy intake. Expressing and
analyzing each individual macronutrient as a proport,ion of
the total intake determined whether the drug affected the
compositon of the total diet" Tot,a1 ínt,ake and the
individual macronutrient intakes expressed as a percentage
of the previous saline day intakes were also analyzed, and
each group served as its own baseline control. To stabilize
the varÍance within a Lreatment, group, for the percentage
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or¡iy, a EtaÈLstlear Èransformation was
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(.Collyer & Enns, 1986).
Post hoc courparisons t{ere performed on group mean
differences using the Newman-Keurs procedure (Howerl t ],gBT)

"

The Type I error rate s¡as set, at p<.OS, and for comparisons

of less than five means ít was ¡naint,ained (Howelr, rggT).
Results
Tota1 Enercry fntake

effects. Over the 6-hr feeding períod, the
mean cumurative intake was higher in the lean mice (M=g.53,
SE=O.29) than the obese mice (M=6.68, SE=O"39), F(I,
42)=9"3r, p<.004. Total kilocalories ingested. rose from
3.93 (SE=O.19) at t hr, to 7.3I (SE=O.29) after 3 hr access,
and 11"58 (SE=0.34) by the end of the feeding period, F(2,
84)=459,nt, p<.0001. The energy intakes of both lean and
obese mice rose across time; however, the rate of increase
ü¡as great,er for the lean mice, F(2, 84)=4.75, p=.OOtt (see
Nal-oxone

Table 2).
Although naloxone did not produce a significant
Phenotype x Dose x Access Ínteraction, after post hoc

probing of group means, the lean and obese nice did
demonstrate significant differences" The O.S mgrzkg dose
reduced caloric Ínt.ake in the obese mice at 1, and 3 hr,

and

the 2 mg/kg dose produced sustained reduction across the
entire 6-hr feeding period (see Figure 1). Naloxone did not
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calories at 3 and 6 hr on Day t than they did on Day 2 of
the drug treatment, F(2, 84)=9"94, p<.001o
Ouaternary naloxone effects" -.Although no main effect
of phenotype v¡as obtained, alL mice consumed more calories
across tine, F(2, 84)=464.L2, p<.001. Unlike the mice in
the naloxone and saline groups the rate of increase was the
same for the lean and obese mice in guaternary naloxone and
saline groups (see Table 2). As in the naloxone study, all
mice consumed fewer calories after 3 hr on Day J- compared t,o
Day 2, F(2, 84)=11.9U, p<.001, and overall the total intake
qlas less on Day I, F(1r 42)=4"3r, p<.043"
Quaternary naloxone did affect the lean and obese mice
differently across timer âs revealed by a significant
Phenotype x Dose x Access interaction, F(4, B4¡=2"9r,
p="026" The O"5 mg/kg dose enhanced the caloric intake of
the obese mice at 3 hr, and by 6 hr they had consumed more
than the lean mice (see Figure Z). rnítial1y, the Z mg/kg
dose did not, affect either group of míce; however, the lean
mice increased their caloric intake at 3 and 6 hr compared
to saline controls. The obese mice rdere unaffected until
aft,er 3 hr, when they reduced their caloric intake untÍl the
end of the feeding period. The lean mice treated with the 2
ng/kg dose ate more than similarily treated obese mj-ce at
each access intei¡¡al,
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Figure 1. Cumulative caloríc intake (calculated as the
sum of caloric intakes from each macronutrient) at I, 3,
and 6 hr after injection of saline (O), 0.5, or 2 mg/kq
naloxone. Asterisks indicate phenotype comparisons, +
indicate a dose comparison versus saline, and # indicates
0"5 versus 2 mg/kg comparisons: p<.05.
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FÍqure 2, Cumulat,ive caloric intake (calculated as the
surn of caloric intakes from each macronutrient) at I, 3,
and 6 hr after injection of saline (O), O"5, or 2 mg/kg
guaternary naloxone. Ã,sterisks indicate phenotype
compari-sons, + indicates dose comparison versus saline,
and # índicat,es 0.5 versus 2 mg/kg cornparisons: p<. 05,
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Percentage saline Dav Total Intake

overall, obese mice?s intakes
\,ü.ere more suppressed on drug days (M=76"358, SE=2"51) than
the intakes of the lean mice (M=80"00å, .9-E=2'38), F(1,
42)=9"2r, p=.004" Naloxone suppressed total intakes in a
dose-dependent manner compared to the pretreatnenL saline
day intakes (Ms=96.158, 79"492, 73.898, for saline, 0.5, and
2 mg/kg, respectively), F(2, 42)=8.g¿, P("00L. However, the
suppression was exhibited by the obese mice only, F(2,
42)=aa'7u, p=.000L (see Figure 3a)" The suppressant effects
hrere st,rongest at I and 3 hr, F(4, 84)=19.90r p<.001 (see
Figure 4). The 0.5 mg/kg dose suppressed intake for the
first 3 hr, but the 6-hr intake vtas unaffectedi !¡¡hereas, the
2 mg/kg dose suppressed int,ake for the duration of the
Naloxone effects"

feeding period.

Generally, the intakes of the obese mice hrere
suppressed more than the lean mice¡s intakes at each
interval , F(2, 84)-5.99, p<.004 (see Table 4) . As seen in
Figure 5t a significant Phenotype x Dose N Access
interaction, F(4, 84)=3"a4, p='0185, displays the different
effects of naloxone on lean and obese mice. For the salinetreated groups, Èhe percentage saline day intake of the
obese mice was greater than that of the lean mice at each
interval. Conversely, the percentage for the obese mice was

less than that for the lean mice at both naloxone doses and
at each inberval.
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Figure 3" Mean cumulative intake on the drug day
expressed as a percentage of the previous saline day
baselíne intake for total, fat, carbohydrate, and proteín
after either naloxone (Panels ã tc tê,9, respect,ively) or
quaternary naloxone (Panels brd, f,h) injections"
Asterisks indicate phenotype comparisons and + indicates
dose comparison versus saline: p<.05.
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Fíqure 4. Mean total caloric intake expressed as a
percentage of the previous saline day baseline intake at
I,3, and 6 hr after injection of saline (0), 0.5, or 2
mg/kg naloxone: + indicates dose compari-son versus saline
and' # ind.ícates 0. 5 versus 2 mg/kg comparisons, p<. 05.
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Figure 5. Cumulative caloric intake expressed as a
percentage of the previous saline day baseline intake for
lean and obese mice at l, 3t and 6 hr after injection of
saline (0), 0.5, or 2 mg/kg naloxone, Asterisks indicate
phenotype comparisons, + indicates dose versus saline
comparison, and # indícates 0.5 versus 2 mg/kg
comparisons, p<.05.
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mice for the duration of food. access. The lean mice were

initially suppressed by the O"5 mg/kg dose; however, by 3 hr
the suppression *.= r.ptaced by an enïrancement, as the 3and 6-hr percentages $rere greater than those of the saline
controls. The 2 mg/kg dose suppressed the obese mice
significantty more than the low dose at each int.erval;
whereas, the lean mice dísplayed the same profile at both
doses.

Ouaternary naloxone effects.

Although there were

no

rnain effects for drug or phenotype alone, guat,ernary
naloxone produced a significant Phenotype x Dose

interaction, F(2, 42¡=3"3r, p=.044. As Figure 3b shows, the
2 mg/kg dose increased the total intake of the lean mice on
the drug day cornpared to that of the saline-t,reated
controls. The obese mice showed a decrease in intake at the
same dose; however, it was not significantly different from
that of the saline-treated, obese mice. The saline-treated,
obese mice $¡ere eating a greater percentage of their
pretreatment intakes than ldere the saline-treated, lean míce
(Figure 3b). The lean and obese mice did not differ as a
function of access durat,ion and drug adrninistration, but
the percenLage saline intakes of all mice were greater on
Day l at 6 hr compared to Day 2, F(2' 84)=3.54' p="033.
Total Fat Tntake
Naloxone effects. There were no significant, main
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fat intake in all mice (Us=5.47¡ 4"39¡ 4"O2, for saline'
0.5, and 2 mg/kg groups, respectively) ' Fat intake
increased r¿ith the duration of access from 2.50 kcal at. 1
hr, to 4.38 by 3 hr, and 6.99 kcal afLer 6-hr access, F(2,
84)=318.00, p(.001," The lean and obese mice displayed
different patterns of fat ingestion throughout, the meal,
F(2, 84)=a4.9'r, p<.001. The lean mice ate more fat than the
obese mice for the first 3 hr, afLer which tirne they ate
si¡nilar amounts (see Table 2). A significant Access x Days
interaction, F(2, 84)=4"93, p=.02, revealed that the pattern
of intake differed across days. The 3-hr cumulaLive intake
was greater on Day 2 (M=4.59¡ SE=0.32) than on Day 1
(M=4.18, SE=O.30).

Ouaternary naloxone effects. As with naloxone, there
$rere no main effects for phenotlpe or drug. The cumulatÍve

intakes rose predictably for all mice from 3.45 kcal, to
5.38 at 3 hr, to 7"52 after 6-hr access, F(2, 84)=2I2"76t
p<.001. Quaternary naloxone dÍd produce a dífferent pattern
of fat intake in lean and obese mice as a function of
access , F(2, 84):7 "5r, p=.OOL" The lean and obese mice ate
sÍmiIar amounts for the first 3 hr, and the obese mice
significantly increased their fat intake over the last 3 hr
(see fable 2)
Probing a significant, Àccess x Days ínteraction, F(2,
84)=7.9a, p<"001, revealed that the 3-hr fat, intake on Day 1
"
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(M=5.00, SE=0.28) waÊ less than the fat intake at the

same

ínterval on Day 2 (li=5.77 I SE=0.33).
Fat Proportion of Total Intake
Naloxone effects. The lean and obese mice demonstrated
that the fat proportion of their diets differed as a
function of timer ês suggest,ed by a sígnifÍcant phenotlpe x
Access interaction, F(2, 84)=19"Ur, p<.001. As seen in
Table 3 t the lean mice consumed a greater proportion of
their total caloric intake from fat in the ínitial períod;
whereas, the obese took a larger proportion during the 1ast
3 hr. After 3-hr access to the diet, the lean and obese
mice had equal proportions of fat in their diets.
Naloxone altered the proportion of fat in the diet
throughout the 6-hr feeding period in all mice, F(4,
84)=4"7", p<.002" Both naloxone doses reduced the
proport,ion of fat at, 1- and 3-hr access (see Figure 6a).
However, naloxone did not affect the proportion of fat at
the end of 6-hr access.
Ouaternary naloxone effect,s. There were no main
effects for phenotype or drug, although all mice reduced the
proportion of fat, in their total diet across t,ime , F (2,
84)=35"97, p(,001. The lean mice reduced their proportion
of fat intake more than the obese mice across tine, as \úas
evident in a significant Phenotype x Access interaction,
F (2, 84)-9 "79 , p=.0054
"
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Ficrure 6. Proportion of total caloric intake

contrÍbuted by fat in all mice at !,3, and.6 hr after
ínjection with saline (O), 0.5, and. 2 mq/kg naLoxone
(Pane1 a) or guaternary naloxone (panel b) " Significant
comparisons at p<.05, + indicates dose versus saline
comparisons and # indicat.es 0.5 versus 2 mq/kg
comparisons,
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The lean and obese mice had a si¡rilar proportion. of fat ín

their diets at t hr; however, the obese mice had a greater
proportion of fat at, 3 and 6 hr than lean mice had (see
Table 3).
Although the Drug x Access interact,ion was not
significant, probing of the group means revealed that the
O.5 mg/kg dose t,ended to reduce the proportion of fat
compared

to saline-t,reat,ed controls (see Figure

6b)

. The 2

mg/kg dose had no effect,.
Percentage Saline Day Fat Intake
Naloxone effects.

Naloxone reduced the mean cumulative

fat, int,ake for all mice by 13"48 and L7"52, for 0.5 and 2
mg/kg doses, respectively, compared to sal-ine-treated nice,
F(2' 42)=5"9, t p=.011. The mean cumulat.ive intake of fat
was reduced significantly more on the drug day for the obese
mice (M=79.908, SE=2.42) than for lean mice (M=90 "442,
sE=2.5I), F(1, 42)=5"9r, p<"03. As seen in Figure 3c,
naloxone¡s effects were specific to the obese mice" Both
the 0.5 and 2 mg/kg doses reduced fat, intake in obese mice,
but, díd not affect the lean mice, F(2, 42)=8.37, p<.001"
The fab intake on the drug day was reduced in the obese
mice for the fírst 3 hr compared to the lean mice, but by 6
hr the obese mice had recovered to the same level
as the lean mice (see Table 4) " Naloxone affected the
percentage saline day intakes differently depending on the
durât,ion of access, F(4, 84)=15.5t, p<.001 (see Figure 7).
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Fiqure 7. Fat intake on drug day expressed as
pecentage of the saline day baseline int.ake at I, 3, and
6 hr after injection with saline (0), 0.5, or 2 mg/kg
naloxone. A + indicates significant dose versus saline
comparisons, p<.05.
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The 6*hr intakes hrere unaffecteo by either Èhe 0:5

(M:95.458, SE:4.46) or the 2 mg/kg (M=93.958, SE=4.71) dose

to the saline.group (M=95.618¡ SE=$"10). the 0.5
mq/Rg dose reduced the 1- and 3-hr intakes to 69"952
(SE:3.43) and 8O"732 (SE:+ "43), respectively, compared to
the saline conLrols (M=J-00 .372 r S=6.73 and M=90.38?,
SE=5.51r for I and 3 hr, respectivety). The 2 mg/kg dose
further suppressed intakes at I (M:64.872, SE=4.1-4) and 3 hr
(M=75.19å, SE=S.II) compared to the same saline controls.
Quaternary naloxone effects" Quaternary naloxone did
not generate any main effects, but the lean and obese mice
behaved differently aft,er I hr of access to the fat diet.
On the drug d.ays at t hr, the lean mice¡s intakes were
suppressed compared to the obese mice¡s, î(2, 84)=3.3n,
p=.04 (see Table 4) " The 2 mg/kg dose increased the
percentage saline fat intake in the lean mice on1y, âs shown
ín Figure 3d. A significant Phenotype x Dose x Days
interaction, F (2, 42)=3 "79, p=" 033, revealed that the l-ean
mice, êt the high dose, ate J,37.372 (SE=8.91) of their
saline day intake on Day 1. This increase was greater than
that of saline-treated controls (M:88.398, SE=9.23) on Day 1
and than their own intake on Day 2 (M=90.388, .E:4"70).
Total Carbohvdrate Intake
Naloxone ef fects. Over the ent.ire 6-hr feeding period,
the l-ean mice0s average caloric íntake of carbohydrate
(M=2.35 kcal, SE=0.12) was greater than the obese micers
compared
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increased. their carbohydrate intake across ti¡oe lfts=O.Sf ,
L.77, and 2"75 kcal, for J", 3, and 6 hr, respectively) , F(2,
84)=2OL.92r p(.001. The raLe of increase s¡as greater Ín the

lean mice than in the obese mice, âs the lean míce consumed
more calories at each int,erval , F(2, 84)=13"72, p<.001 (see
Tab1e 2)

"

Although there was no sígnificant main effect for dose,

the Phenotlpe x Dose interaction dÍd approach significance,
F(2' 42)=3.rr, p="055. Upon probing, it hras revealed that
naloxone produced a dose-dependent reduction of carbohydrate
intake in obese mice (Ms=1"82, 1.12, and 0.86 kcal, for
saline, 0.5, and 2 mg/kg groups, respectively). The results
for the lean mice lrÍere not as consist,ent, as the 0.5 mg/kg
dose had no effect, but the 2 rl'g/kg dose enhanced
carbohydrate ingestion (Ms=2"28, 2.L3, and 2.65 kcal, for
saline, 0.5, and 2 mg/kg groups, respect,ively).
Ouat,ernary naloxone effects. As with the naloxone
analyses, there were significant maín effects for phenotype,
F(1, 42)=a3.5t, p<.001, and access, F(2, 84)=243"L8, p<.001.
The mean cumulative intake rose across time (Ms=l.06, I.93,
and 2.93 kcal, for J., 3, and 6 hr, respectively), and the
average intake was greater for the lean mice (M=2"43-,
SE=O.11) than for the obese mice (M:1-,54, SE:O,09).
A significant Phenotye x Access interact,ion, F(2,
84)=19.3u, p<.001, showed that the lean mice had a greater
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caloríes from carbohydraÈe at each interval
tlran did the obese nice (see Table 2). À significant
Phenotype x Access x Days interaction, î(2, 84)=3.75,
p=.O27, shol¡¡ed that the lean mice ate more than the obese
mice on both drug days" But, ât 3 hr the lean mice ate more
on Day 2 (M=2.53 ¡ SE=0.21) than on Day I (M=2,25, SE'=0.18) ,
and the obese míce, after 6 hr, ate more on Day 2 (M:2"44,
SE:0.27) than on Day 1 (M=2.20¡ SE=O"22)"
Carbohlldrate Proportion of Total Intake
Naloxone effects" The carbohydrate proport,ion of the
mean cumulat,ive intake was greater in the lean mice
(M=27 "7I2, S-E=0.94) than in the obese mice (U=2f .80?,
SE=I,23), F(1, 42)=4"1t, p=.049. The obese mice derived a
smaLl-er carbohydrate proportíon than the lean mice at each
interval measured, and by 6 hr Ít was signifícantly less
than their I-hr proportion (see Table 3) "
A signif icant Dose x Access int,eraction, (F (4 ,
84)=5'20, p<,001r âs seen in Fígur€ 8, revealed that both
the 0.5 and 2 ng/kg doses decreased the carbohydrate
proport,ion of the total diet in all mice. The 2 mg/kg dose
produced an increase in the l-hr proportion and a decrease
in the 6-hr proportion, thus reversing the pattern of
carbohydrate intake, compared to the saline-treated mice.
consumed more
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Figure 8" Proportion of total calorj-c intake
contributed by carbohydrate in all mice at L, 3, and. 6 hr
after injection with saline (O), 0.5, and Z mg/kg naloxone
(Panel a) or quaternary nal-oxone (Pane1 b). Significant
comparisons at p<"05, + indicates dose versus saline
comparisons and # indicates 0.5 versus 2 mg/kg comparisons.
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ouaternary naloxone effects.

À11 mice increased the

proportion of carbohydrate in their t,otar diet, from 24"ozz
(-SE=l "79) , to 26.63& (SE=1.59) at 3 hr, and f inaIly 2g,839
(SE=L.69) after 6 hr, F(2, gZ)-9"64, p=.OOO2" As seen in
Table 3, the lean mice maintained a greater proportion of
carbohydrate in their dieÈ throughout the 6-hr access than
did the obese mice, F(2, 84)=4.lgr p=,OII.
Quaternary naloxone reduced the 3- and 6-hr
carbohydrate proportion, although only the 6-hr proportion
was reduced in a dose-dependent manner, F(2, g4)=2.72,
p=,035 (see Figure Bb). Those mice treated with O.S nglkg
hrere similar t,o the saline-treated. mice on Day rt however,
on Day 2 their proportion of carbohydrate was significantly
less than that of the saline group (S=20"642, SE=1.6S and
74=27.88å

¡

SE=Z.20)

.

Percentage Saline Day Carbohydrate Intake
Naloxone and quaternary naloxone effects.

Neither

naloxone nor quaternary naloxone altered carbohydrate intake
on the drug day compared to the previous saline day baseline

intake.
Total Protein Intake
Naloxone effects. The mean cumulative protein intake
of all mice rose from O"sL (SE=0.04) kcal- at l hr, to 1"16
(SE=0.09) by g hr, and to L.84 (SE=0,13) by the end of the
feeding periodo F(20 84):87"94, p<.001. All mice consumed
morê protein on Day 2 (1f=L"26, SE=.010) than on Day 1
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(Þf=1.08r SE=O.08), F(1, 421=5.49, p=.024. The increase ín

prot.ein intake on Day 2 was contributed by an increase in
the 3 and 6-hr intakes on that day, F(2,84)=5.55, p=.0023.
Ouafernary naloxone effects. - The 0,5 ng/kg dose
increased protein Íntake in at1 mice compared t,o saline-

treat.ed cont,rols

(M=L"77

,

SE=O,12 versus M=0.99r

The 2 mg/kg dose also íncreased protein

SE=O

"07)
int,ake (M=1.49¡

sE=O"L3 versus M=0.99r sE=0"o7), arthough not,

"

significantly.
The significant Dose x Access interaction, F(2, g4)=4.ga,
p=,0015, showed that the 0.5 ng/kg dose increased protein
intake after l-hr access and sust,ained this increase to the
end of the feeding period (see Figure 9) " The 2 mg/kgtreated mice increased theÍr intake compared to salinetreated mice; however, the elevation in intake was
significantly less than that of the 0.5 mglkg dose.
The drug effect changed across days and between
phenotypês, as shown by a significant phenotype x Access x
Days interaction, î(2, 42)=3.2r, p<.05. Quaternary naloxone
produced a dose-dependent increase in prot,ein intake in lean
mice on Day 2 (Y=O"97, SE=0.13i M=1.55, SE=O.19i and M=2.10r
SE=0"33, for salÍne, 0,5, and 2 mg/kg groups, respectively).
The int,ake on Day I was unaffected by the drug. The O.b
rîg/kg dose increased the obese mice I s prot,ein int,ake
compared to saline-treated controls on both Day I (M:1"84,
SE=O"24t M=l.06r SE= 0.17) and Day 2 (M=2.31, SE=O.31;
M=l. 02, SE=O. 16) .
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Figure 9" Protein íntake (kca1) for all mice at !, 3,
and 6 hr after saline (0), 0.5, or 2 mg/kg injections of
guat,ernary naloxone. Significant comparisons at p<.05, +

indicates dose versus saline comparisons and # indicates
0.5 versus 2 mg/kg comparisons.
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Ene 4"5 mg/kg:treat,ed obese mice (M=2"31, sE=0.31)
,¡r-

ate more Lhan similarly treated lean míce (M=1,8S¡ sE=O.19),
a,nd. the 2 mg/kg-treated rean mice (M=2.J-0, sE=0,33) ate more
than similarly treated obese míce (M=1.07¡ SE=0.2I).
Protein Proportion of Total Intake
Naloxone effect,s" The lean and obese mice differed in
the proportion of their diet that was derived from protein,
F(2, 84)=7.56, p=.OOl. The obese nice had a higher
proportíon of protein in their diet than lean mice
throughout, the duratÍon of access (see Table 3). The
proportion of proÈein also differed between the Lean and
obese mice depending on the day, as revealed in a
significant, phenotype x Access x Days interaction, F(2,
84)=6.an, p=.0033. The lean mice maintained a const,ant
proport,ion of proteín across days; however, the obese mice
had a higher protein proportion at t hr on Day z (M=zo.37zl
SE:3.53) than on Day I (M=tS.65, SE=2.Et).
Quaternary naloxone effect,s. The proportion of proteÍn
in the diet increased across tine (M=13 "],22, SE=0.63;
M=15"4I2, SE=O.85i and M=L6,ZZZ, SE=O"77, for J-, 3, and 6
hr, respectively) , F (2, 84) =21" J.O, p<. OO1. .AIso, the obese
mice had a higher proportion initially,
and then both groups
displayed sirnilar proportions (see Table 3).
Quaternary naloxone increased the proportion of protein

in the total diet in all drug-treated míce compared t,o
saline-treat,ed mice, F(2, 42)=5.55, Þ=,0073" Although both
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doses produced an åncrease, +-he C"5 mg/kg dose produced

a

larger increase than did the 2 mg/kg d.ose (M=11 .57*,
SE=O.83; M=18"I22, SE=O.73; and M=15"068, SE=O.95, for
saline, 0.5, and 2 mg/kg groups, respectively) "
Ã, significant Phenotlpe x Dose x Days interaction, F(2,
42)-3"84, p=.O29, showed that, on Day 2 only the O"S mg/kgtreated, obese mice ingested a greater proport.ion from
protein than their saline-treated controls (Nf=22"508,
SE=I.35; M=12 " 11*, S-E=l.46) " Additionally, on Day 2, the
lean mice given the 2 mg/kg dose derived a great,er
proportion of their calories from protein than did their
saline controls (M=19"282, SE=I.84; M=I0.39, SE=O.99).
Percentage Saline Day Protein Tntake
Naloxone effects. The lean and obese mice responded
differently to the effects of naloxone, F(2, 42)=3.24,
p=.049. Naloxone suppressed protein intake in obese mice at
both doses, while the lean mice hrere unaffected (see Figure
3g)

"

A signifícant, Dose x Days interact,ion, F(2, 42)=3.4r,
p=.041, showed that all naloxone-treated mice reduced their
protein intake on Day J. compared to the saLine-treated mice
(M=103.272, SE=S.74i M=78.108, SE=3.J-3¡ and

M=83

"l-7Z¡

SE=3"53r for saline, 0.5, and 2 mg/kg groups, respectively).

fhis effect was not seen on Day 2 (14:96.032, SE=3.3L;
M=104.31-8, SE=A"42i and M=91.5i-å, SE:S"44, for saline, 0.5.
and 2 mg/kg groups, respectively) " A significant Phenotype
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x Access x Days interaction, F(2,84¡=3.tt, p="O22, revealed
bhat the percent,age saline day íntake'for the lean mice was
s.ignificantly greater on Day 2 than on Day I at I hr
(M=89.50&, SE=S.71; M=99 .622¡ SE=S .46) , 3 hr (M=8 6.25|.,
SE=4.65; M=105.09, SE=7.97) and 6 hr (M=82.02, SE=3"91;
M=I04.61r SE=7.63).
Çuaternarv naloxone effects.

There were no significant

main effects or interactions due to the action of guaternary
naloxone.
Body Weight

The obese mice ¡naintained a heavier body weight than

the lean mÍce throughout the study (M=54.6I g, SE=0.31;
M=26.36 g¡ SE=O"09), F(I, 40¡:g5U"rr, p<.001. Additionally,
the body weights were stable for both the lean and obese
míce" Their average body weight at the onset was not
significantly different from their final body weight for
both the lean (M=26.30 g, SE=Q"27¡ M=26.51 g, SE:0.26) and
obese Ç4=54.67 gt SE=O.78; M=54"97 gt SE=l.04).
Ïtat,er Intake

Neither naloxone nor guaternary naloxone sígnificantly
affected v'¡ater intake, F(4, 70)=1.51r P=.2O9. However, the
lean mice consumed more water than the obese mice (M=4.36
ml/day, SE=O.16; M=2"33 rnl/day, SE=O.16), F(1,70)=59,95,
p<. 001.
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quaternary naloxone differed ín their
effects on both total caloric int,ake and individual
macronutrient selection. Moreovero the endogenous opioid
NaLoNone and

st,atus of the mice contributed to the differences in the
drugs¡ effects. lrlhen each mouse served as its own baseline

control, the different, phenotypic responses to naroxone and
quaternary naloxone became apparent. Naloxoners anorectic
effects were more consistent and longer-lasting in the obese
mice than ín the lean mice. Moreover, the duration of
suppression was dose-dependentr âs only the high dose (z
ng/P.;g) reduced food intake for the 6-hr feedíng period..
Quat,ernary naloxone ¡ s ef fect,s were less consist,ent than
those induced by naloxone and they appeared Iat,er in the
feeding period. when each mouse¡s sarine baseline was used
as its control, the lean mice were more affected. than the
obese mice" The t,ot,al caloric intake uras relatively
unchanged in both the lean and obese mice after the
quaternary naloxone administ,ration; however, the individual
macronutrienÈs, especially fat, were moderately affected.
The results exhibited by the naloxone-treated mice v¡ere
consistent, with previous reports demonstrating naloxoners
ability to reduce total intake, and specifically a
preferent,ial reduct,Íon in the obese mice ¡ s intake (Margules
et, al,, 1978; Shimomura et, â1., 1982) . Margules et al"
(L978) showed that, food intake Ín food-deprived obese mice
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lean littermates. The result,s from thÍs stud.y confirm those
o.f Margiules et aI " (L978) , as the total int,ake in the
naloxone-treat,ed obese mice was re_duced to approxímately

6o?

of theÍr previous saline day intake (see Figure 3). The
lean mice, hohrever, ¡naintained a constant intake of
approximatery 90t of their prevÍous satine day baseline,
regardless of the treatment.
central opiat,e functioning appears to be more sensitive
to naloxonets effect,s in the obese mice than in the lean
mice" The obese mice, compared to lean mice, have increased
hypothalamic opiate receptor activity, which is coupled with
increased hypothalamic B-endorphin IeveIs (Recant et ar.,
1984) " rt is possibre then that the obese micers enhanced
sensitivity to naloxone is due to their elevated. opiate
activity, which may be analogous to an opiate dependent or
tolerant stat,e. The affinity of the opiate receptor for
opiate antagonists is enhanced in morphine-dependent and
morphine-t.olerant mice (Ho11t,, Dum, Blasig, Schubert, &
Herz, 1975; oishi, Ozakí, Takemori, L9g3) " It is also
possible that the circurating levels of opiate agonist could
also be influencing the receptors affinity for the
antagonist (Hollt et a1., 1975).
The obese mouse appears to be functioning at an
elevated level of opiate activity, and any antagonístic
activity at the receptor level causes a disruption from
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their ¡¡normal- sÈat,et¡. The lean ¡oice, ho!Íever, seern to
tolerate bhe doses of naloxone used in this study; however,
they have been shown to reduce their t,ot,al int,ake at a
hÍgher dose of 5.O mg/kg (lfargules et ê1., 1rg78; Shimomura
et aI., 1982). These data suggest that the lean nice are
able to maintain their total caloric intake at low doses of
naloxone (< 2 ng/kg); butr âs the dose increases, they, too,
are affected. Whereas the obese míce display a dosedependent suppression throughout the 6-hr food access, the
lean mice are suppressed for the first hr, then their íntake
returns to that of their saline day intake. Although J--hr
total caloric íntake of the lean mice is suppresÊed to
approximately 758 of their saline day intake (see Figure 5),
it is not, as great as the suppression displayed by the obese
mice at the same time period, nor is it a dose-dependent.
The lean rnice¡s initial suppression in total intake
confirms that naloxone was in their system and was exerting
an effect. However, the duration of naloxone¡s activity was
shorter in the lean mice. Â, second explanation for
naloxone¡s enhanced activity in the obese mice may be due to
the accumulation of naloxone in the fatty tissue of the
obese mice. Naloxoners anorectic action is of relatíve1y
short duration, with peak acÈivity occurring 30 nin after
injection; therefore, the lean mice are displaying the
effects of expected durat,ion and the obese mice are
experiencing an enhanced duration of act.ion. The obese mice
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because the drug nay be accumulating in their fat,Èy t,issue,

thus extending its duration of activity. Although the
profile of naloxone metabolisrn has not, been examined in the
obese and lean mice, it is possible t,o extend the action of
a drug by its accumulat,ion in fat tissue (Gooduran & Gilrnan,
1970)

"

The data show that, naloxone preferentially

reduced

tot,al caloric intake in obese mice. Additionally, the
reduction in total intake is due t,o a selective reduction in
fat and prot,ein intake. By allowing the mice to derive
their daily caloric load from three separate energy sources,
it was possible to determine which nutrients were influenced
by endogenous opiates. Investigations have shown that
either cent,ral or peripheral injections of morphine, an
opiate agonisÈ, caused rats to preferentially increase their
fat and protein intake (BhakLhavatslam & Leibowitz, l-986t
Shor-Posner et â1., 1986) or just, their fat, intake (MarksKaufman t L982; Marks-Kaufman & Kanarek, 1980) . Moreover,
blocking of the normal opiate functioning by either naloxone
or naltrexone produced a reduction ín fat intake in normal
food-deprived rats (Marks-Kaufman & Kanarek, 1981; MarksKaufman et aI., 1985). In the present study, the results
demonstrate a siníIar effect; however, at the doses used,
naloxone¡s effects were linÍt,ed t,o the obese mice.
The major cent,ral sÍt,e of opiat.e act,ívity Ín regulating
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feeding ís the p\ZN" Central injectÍons of either Bendorphin or an enkephalin analogue, DAI,A, increased tot,al
caloric int,ake of a singre-energy source in satiated rats
(Leibowitz & Hor, L9g2; Mclean & Hoebel, t9g3). These
cent,ral injectionso as well as a central inject,ion of
morphine, which also increased food intake, courd be blocked
by pretreatment with naroxone (Leibowitz & Hor, rggz; Mclean
& Hoebel, 1983i ?{oods & Leibowit,z, tgBS). Addit,ional

studies have shown that when centrar injections of morphíne
are given to satiated rats the increase in total intake is
due to an increase in fat and prot,ein (Bhakthavatsalam &
Leibowitz, 1986i Shor-posner et al., L9B6). fhis finding
suggests that, âL least in rats, the opiate activiy in the
PVN has a regulating role in fat and protein ingestion.
The PVN ís a satiety center, as destruction of this
area causes raLs to display hyperphagia (shor-posner, Azar
et 41., 1986) " Therefore, a reduction in pVN neuronal
act,ivity could lead to an increase in food intake, possibly
through an alteration of insulin and glucagon secretion
(Bray, 1986). Cent,ral injection of opiate agonists, such as
morphi-ne, reduce neuronal pVN firing, thus producing an
increase in food intake. Furthermore, the increase in food
intake is due to an increase in fat and protein ingestion.
Because naloxone is capable of blocking opiate inhibition in
the PVN, the result should be a decrease in fat and protein
ingestion"
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The obese míce have elevated hypothalamic B-endorphin

act,ivity, which could be chronically reducing PVN activÍty,
which, in turn, could account for the obese mice¡s
hyperglycemia and hlperinsulÍnemia, and their enhanced
preference for faL as shown in this study and by others
(Mayer et aI., 1951i Romsos & Ferguson, L982) . Therefore,
it would be eNpected that, blocking opiat,e activity in the
obese mouse would cause a reduction in fat and protein
intake" This hypothesis is consístent with the results of
this study. The obese mice displayed a significant
reduction in fat and protein íntake, that accounted for the
reduction in their total caloric intake. Moreover,
naloxoners effects on the fat and carbohydrate proportions
of the tot,al diet reflect the effects seen in the obese
mice" In the naloxone-treated. mice, there is a significant
initial reduction in the proportion of fat in the total
diet, which is coupled with a significant íncrease in the
carbohyraLe proportion. The results of the present study
show that, naloxone¡s anorectic effects are specific to fat
and protein ingest,ion Ín the obese mouse. The anatomical
specificÍty of this effect to the PVN would dernand
additional work ernploying intracerebral injections.
The effects exhibited as a result of the guaternary
naloxone injections are lirnited to peripheral opiate
activityr ês thís guaternary derivatíve of naloxone does not
readily cross the blood brain barrier (Carr & Simon, ]983).
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and small intestine (Recant et aI,, 1980, 1983, 1994).

Although the nagnitude of opiate
_activity at these sites is
lower than that seen in the hlpothalamus, the obese mice
have higher levels of activity than the lean mice at each

site (Recant et aI., 1984). The enhanced peripheral opiate
activity, hohrever, is not reflected in an enhanced
sensitivity t,o quaternary naloxone.
The quaternary naloxone-treated obese nice do not alter

their total caloríc intake or their macronutrient sel-ection
as a result of the drugrs effects (see Figiure 3).
The obese maintain their drug day inLake at approximately
f00t of their saline day intake. The lean mice show a
significant, increase in drug day intake when compared to
sal-ine-treated controls, buÈ this is due more to a slight,
decrease in the saline-treated míce. The Z mg/kg-treated
lean mice are actually consuming the same amount of food on
the drug day as they lrrere on the previous saline day.
However, the lean mice did show an increase in fat intake on
the drug day conpared to their saline day fat intake, and it
was significantly greater than saline-treated controls. The
feeding profile eNhibited by the lean mice in this study is
the same as the profile of sirnilaríIy t,reated rats given a
higher dose (5 ng/kg) of guaternary naltrexone (MarksKaufman et al., 1985). The data show that blocking of
peripheral opiat,e activity did not cause a reduction in
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tot,al intake but rather a slight, íncrease in fat, consunption
in the lean mice.
Margules et aI. (1978) suggest,ed that, it was an
enhancemenÈ in peripheral opiate activity that contributed
to the overeating and obesity in the obese mouse. The
result,s frorn this study would not support thís suggestion.
It appears that the peripheral opiate system in the obese
mice is tolerant to any anorectic effects of naloxone at the
doses ernployed. The lean mice did alter their macronutrient
selection after a guaternary naloxone injection; however,
the alteration lras apparent on the first exposure to the
drug. The specific site and mechanism of action are
difficult to det.ermine from this study; however, it is
apparent that, the peripheral system is not the major site of
opiate interventíon in food intake or macronutrient
selection.
Several studies have shown that the pancreas is

sensit,ive to B-endorphin and opiate agonist stimulation and
that the effects can be prevented by treatment with naloxone

et al.o 1980, 1983t Ïpp et aI., 1978, 1980, 1982).
Generally, opiate agonists stirnulate an íncrease in insulÍn
secretion, and naloxone inhibits the stirnulatory effect but
does not have an action of its own (Ipp et al, L978).
However, Recant et aL" (L983) have shown that isolated
islets of Langerhans obtained from obese mice reduced their
ínsulin release when treated with naloxone in the presence
(Green
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of glucose" The lean mice¡s ielets were not, significantly
affected; however, there was a slight decrease ín insulin
release after naloxone.t,reatment (Recant, et, a1,, 1980) "
Insulin is a known moduLator of food intake (de Castro
et al., L978; Oomura & Kita, 1981) " Exogenous
administ,rat,ion of insulin increases carbohydrate intake in
rats allowed to self-select a daíly diet (Kanarek et aI.,
1980) " Therefore, if insulin leve1s are reduced by
guaternary naloxone, carbohydrate intake should be reduced.
This was not shown in the results of the present studyr âs
neÍther the lean nor the obese mice reduced their
carbohyrate intake following guaternary naloNone
adminisÈrat,ion. However, the proportion of carbohyrate Ín
the total diet was reduced after the first hour. The low
dose of guaternary nal-oxone reduced both the fat, and
carbohydrate proportions, but this effect was probably due
to an unexplaÍnabIe increase in proteín intake. The higher
dose caused a reduction in carbohydrate proportion, while
the fat proportion was unchanged. These data suggest that
as fat intake increased only a minimal amount of
carbohydrat,e was ingested. It can then be concluded that
carbohydrate was not ingested in a normal proportion in the
lean mice, possibly due t,o a reduction in insulin output.
ïf there was a reduction in insulino further consumption of
carbohydrate would not be accommodated and would thus lead
Lo hyperglycemia"
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The procedure and dat,a collected in this study do not

allow a precíse detemination of the effects of quaternary
naloxone on insulin release or that, of other endocrine
hormones that, are suspected in altering food intake. It, ís
possible that, the effects are not lirnit,ed t,o the periphery,
but that there may be feedback to a central location. The
results do demonstrate that there are different central and
peripheral Ínfluences on food intake and specific
macronutrient selection, In addition, inhibítion of opiate
functÍon has different effects in lean and obese mice, but
they appear to be specific to fat intake.
Future Investiqations
The present study demonstrated that endogenous opiates
have a role in the regulation of fat intake. Hohrever, the
results can not implicate a specific opiat,e receptor
popui-ation, The opioid receptor population is heterogeneous
both peripherally, and cenÈraI1y (I{ood, 1982) , and a broad
spectrum antagonist such as naloxone will not distinguish
effects due to different opioid receptors. Some evídence
suggests that the kappa opioid receptor is involved in the
regulation of feeding (Morley & Levine, 1983; Morley,
Levine, Grace, & Kniep, 1982). However, Morley, Levine,
Gosnell, Kneip, and Grace (1983) have suggested that the
kappa receptor ín the obese mouse does not play an írnportant
role in the obese mousets intake control. The obese mouse,
when compared t,o lean controls, was resistant t,o the ability
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of three kappa agonists to índuee an ínerease ín. ít.s total
intake, and it, did not, appear t,o have an increased level of
the endogenous kappa ligand, ir-dynorphin. However, there
rrere moderate dífferences between the lean and obese mice in
their response t,o kappa agonists, but the effects of the
drug may have been suppressed because the mice u¡ere not
allowed to self-select their díet,s after the drug was
administered.

Future studies should examine the effects of specific
opiat,e receptor agonists or antagonists on macronutrient
select,ion in the obese mouse, thus determining whether the
effects reported here result from a particular receptor.
Additionally, the different receptor types may be involved
in the regulation of intake of the different macronutrients
composing the total caloric intake of the mouse.
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Table I

Individual Comnonents l8) of the Fat. Carbohvdrate. Protein.
and ?üavne F-6 Rodent Blox Diets.
Fat
Fat

Carbohydrat,e

Protein

70.5

6"5

Carbohydrate

87.8

Protein

45"4

87.8

Minerals

8.0

4.0

4"0

Vitaníns

6"0

3.0

3.0

Fiber

5.0

5.0

5"0

Choline

0.5

o"2

0.2

Methionine

24.O
7

¿

"9^

3"7

1"5

Fatty Acids

l_0. o

Moisture

L2.5

KcaI/g

* Minerals

Chow

7

and

3

"53

vitamins

ü¡ere

"64

in the form of

3

.64

ash"

3.10
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Table

2

Mean (+SE) Tota1 Energy Intake and Nutrient Tntake (kcal)

as .a Function of Phenotype and Duration of Accessa
1-hr
Naloxon-e Stud.y

4.91 (0. 19) *
Leanb
2.94 (o "27)
obesec
Q-Naloxone Study
5"66 (0,23)
Lean
Obese
4,75(0"26)

Naloxone Study

3.1-8(0.20)*
Lean
I"83 (O"22)
Obese
Q-Naloxone Study
3.68(0.21)
Lean
3"2I(0.23)
obese
Naloxone Study

1.21(0.08) *
Lean
obese
0.61(0"07)
Study
Q-Naloxone
r.29(0.09)*
Lean
0.83(0"07)
obese
Naloxone Study

6-hr

3-hr
Total
8.59(0.25)*
6.03 (0.4s)

9,27(0.28)
8.20 (0.45)

12.08(0.34)*
11. 07 ( 0.58

)

]-2"65(0.36)
12,53(0"63)

Fat

5.LL(O.22)*
3.65(0.35)
5"44(0.23)
5"33 (0.37)

6,84(0.30)

7.14 (0.44)
"02 (0"31) .
8. 02 ( 0.51) *

7

Carbohydrate
2.32 (0,15) *

3.53(0.20)*

2.3g(0.L4)*

3.s4(0.19)*

1"22(0.10)

1.47(0.1-0)

L.e6 (0.16)

2"32(0.r.7)

Protein

1.7L(0.14)
1.17(0"10)
O.s3(0.05)
Lean
t"97 (O.22)
1.16(0.15)
o.50(0.07)
obese
Study
Q-Naloxone
2"O8(0.1-8)
1.43(0.13)
O.6e(0.07)
Lean
2"2O(0"20)
1.41(0.14)
0.70(0.07)
obese
a Note: Means are sunmed across saline-, 0.5-, and
2 mg/kg-Ereated groups.
-þ
n:48
c õ=¿e
* p<.05 lean vs obese

Endogenous OPiate
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Tab1e

3

of Total caloric Intake fron Fat'
Carbohydrate and Protein as a Function of Phenotlrpe and
Duration of Accessa

Mean (+ SE) ProÞortion

3-hr

l--hr
Naloxone Studv-er.oz(r.79)*

Leanb

obesec 59 "45(2"57)
Q-Naloxone Stud.Y
64,22 (1.75)
Lean
Obese

65"21 (2 " 01)

Naloxone StudY

*

26"40(1.77)'
Lean
Obese 22 "54 (2.J.2)
Q-Naloxone Study
&
24.02 (1.79)'
Lean
Obese 20.3I (2.03)
Naloxone Study

6-hr

Fat
5e.35 (r.66)
58.86 (2"07)

56.47 ( 1. 66) *
63.84 (1.71)

58.43 ( 1.56) *
62.e6 (2 " o1)

55.r.8(1.se)*

Carbohydrate
*
27 .24 ( r.54 )
23"oL(1.e4)

26.63(1.s9)*
2L.15(1.95)

62.44(r..e4)

29.50(L.55) *
19.86(1.79)

28,83(1.69)*

2r,r2(1.91)

Proteín
&

14.04(1.08)*
13"41(1.04)*
10 " 59 (0.96) Lean
16.30(1.43)
18.13 (1.40)
18.01 (2"L7)
obese
StudY
Q-Naloxone
*
16.00(L.02)
].4.e4(0.e6)
l-L"76 (0"94) ^
Lean
]-6"44(r-.18)
15.8e(1.40)
L4 "49 (L' 35)
obese
a Note: Means are sunmed across saline-, 0"5-, and
2 mg/kg-treated groups.
b n=48
c n=48
t

p<.05 lean vs obese

Endogenous Opiate
7T

Table

4

Mean l+sE) Percentacre of Pretreatment Baseline Int,ake fat

Total Intake and Nutríent fntake as a Function of
Phenotype and Duration of Acessa
l-hr
Naloxone SÈudv-gz.

st (3.20) *
Leanb
obesec 66.51 (5.39)
Q-Naloxone Study
94 "04 (4.80)
Lean
(4.41)
Obese I02.59
Naloxone study-eg.

ez (3.96) *
Lean
Obese
72"e2(5.11)
Study
Q-Naloxone
e5:e1(5.34)*
Lean
L07 " 33 (s.77)
Obese

Naloxone Study

95.16 (3.05)
Lean
Obese 9L"75 (3.50)
Q-Naloxone Study
Lean
97.08 (2.73)
obese LOZ "72 (4 .47)

Naloxone Study

3-hr

6-hr

Total
91.13 (4.41) *

72"67(3.83)

e6.37 (4.04)
8e.88 (2"7O)

e4 .80 (4 " 45)
e7 "L7 (2 "47)

e8.86(4"28)
ro1. 64 (2.l-2)

Fat
so.28 (4.37) *
73 "e2 (3.63)

96"s8(5"66)
e7 .23 (3.12)

(4.57)
e2"85(2.e8)
e7 .L6

ee"e8(s.se)

l_oo. 49 (2 "79)

Carbohydrate
101" 50 (6 "22)

105.05(3.33)
ee "7e (4.86)

L00.87 (3 ,29)

102.70 (2.83)

roo"35(3.34)
r-0s.82(5.13)

105" 56(4"27)

Protein

e3.31 (4. s5)
e5"67(4.77)
Lean
94.56 (3.98)
e4, r.8 (4.se)
88.80 (4.5s)
Obese 89.88 (5 " 05)
Study
Q-Naloxone
r-00.40 (4 . 06)
e6.87 (3.62)
Lean 100. 32 (4 "7 6)
10e.77 (5 " 47)
toz "27 (4 "52)
Obese 100.7O(4"44)
Notes Means are summed across saline-, 0.5-, and
2 mg/Rg-treated groups.
b n=48
c n=48

p<.05 lean vs obese

